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Today we kick off season 2024 by welcoming Caramut to the Penshurst
Rec Reserve and we look forward to competing for the Muston Shield.
Tonight we are holding our players auction so we invite everyone to
hang around for a fun filled evening.
 
A busy and active off season has finished and now we get into the week
to week running and playing of the season. All the board members have
worked hard over the off season to put in place the best coaches,
players, volunteers and plans that will hold us in good stead for 2024.
Running a football and netball club nowadays is a 12 month of the year
job and I want to thank everyone who has been involved in the lead up to
Round 1. I also encourage everyone to put their hand up and chip in
wherever you see a job that needs doing and if anyone wants to be a
volunteer but doesn’t know where to start, please come and see me.

A big highlight in the offseason was Jessica Rentsch getting drafted at
pick 2 by the West Coast Eagles! It was a pleasure to see the excitement
on her face, along with her family and friends. We can’t wait to watch
Jess run around with the Eagles soon!

A big welcome  to our returning players, members and to any new faces
who I look forward to catching up with over the next few weeks. Good
luck to all our coaches, players, team managers, umpires, scorers &
scoreboard attendants, time keepers, runners, trainers, water boys &
girls, primary carers, grounds staff, canteen staff, bar staff, gate
attendants, Saturday night meal teams, photographer, burble editor,
cleaning teams, committee members and all the other officials and
volunteers that it takes to run a club. As you can see, it takes a lot of
people power to run a club and often it goes unnoticed so please don’t
take anyone’s role for granted and remember that we are all here for
the same reason! Clubs don’t run on “Thanks,” they run on selflessness,
perseverance, teamwork and camaraderie. Don’t ask “What can the club
do for me?”, ask “What can I do for the club?”

It's a big year for the club as we celebrate 150 years of Bombers Football
& Netball. We will be commemorating and celebrating accordingly on
May the 11th with an afternoon tea at the ground during the day and a
reunion night at the town hall after the day’s play. It’s a ticketed event so
please hop online at the below link and get your tickets asap.   
PFNC 150th Year Reunion tickets - https://www.trybooking.com/CQMZX

Thank you to all who have toiled away over the off-season recruiting,
planning and working hard to make the PFNC what it has been each
year since 1874. A previous President and Life Member once said to me
that if we keep the club mission statement in mind when leading the
club then we will never go wrong. “The Penshurst Football Netball Club
exists to provide an enjoyable, successful sporting and social
environment with a commitment to strong family and community
values.”

 Go Bombers in 2024!
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SENIOR FOOTBALL PLAYERS
SENIORS 2:15   RESERVES 12:15 

SENIOR COACH -JAYDEN WATSON /ASSISTANT COACH -JOSH RENTSCH
RESERVES COACH - ELLIOT WALKENHORST

2 Bunji Lovett 14 Daniel Rentsch 28 Adam Williams 44 Oscar Hausler

3 Luke Searle 15 Ryan Smith 29 Tim Smith 45 Alex Chaffer

4 Archie Page 16 Elijah Satala 30 Jack Kruger 46 Riley Casey

5 17 Duncan Rentsch 31 Kieran Neeson 47 Montana Lovett

6 Sam Weston 18 Alex Clemmens 33 Josh Rentsch 48 Noah Cameron

7 Ben Marti 19 Craig Jackson 35 Jock Barrie 50 Will Linke

8 Jayden Watson 20 Sam Hasell 36 Max Hausler 51 Daniel Schild

9 Jock   Nicholls 21 Ian Milera 37 Ed Rentsch 52 Andrew Vella

10 Aaron Glare 22 Will Bester 38 Sam Wilson 53 Rob Adams

10 Tim Wilson 23 Sam Rentsch 39 Will Rentsch 56 Anthony Stengle

11 Nathan Rentsch 24 Jacob Mibus 40 Jake Musson 57 Colby Bryce

12 Archie Bennett 25 Robert Funk 41 Noah Mulley 58 Mitch Williams

13 Jaykeb Paley 26 Cooper Rentsch 42 Tim Schwarz 60 Max Lenehan

27 Adam Linke 43 Jake Bates-Gilby

UNDER 16.5       10:00 AM     COACH - FRANK NICHOLLS

UNDER 12'S      COACH - JOSH CAMERON 

NAMES AND NUMBERS FOR JUNIOR PLAYERS WILL BE PROVIDED IN NEXT BURBLE EDITION

How it started v’s how its going
Congratulations to our very own Jessica Rentsch

Pick 2 in the AFLW draft !!

FOOTBALL  TEAMS

THANKS TRACEY KRUGER



Finals Venues

Secure your ticket now
for our 150th

celebration on 11 May

https://www.trybooking.
com/CQMZX



SPONSORS 2024A HUGE THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS FOR 2024

SUPPORT THOSE WHO SUPPORT US

Netball  News

A huge welcome to all new, existing and returning players.  
We are looking forward to another successful year on the
court!

Our fanastic coaches for 2024 will be:
A Grade - Leah Mirtschin
B Grade - Erin Kinnealy
C Grade - Emily Huglin & Erin Kinnealy
18&U - Sophie Rentsch
15&U - Libby Fox & Kate Wear
13&U - Karen Ewing

More details will be provided in the next Burble edition.

We look forward to seeing all of our supporters over at the
courts at some stage.

Go Bombers


